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RENTALS & CUSTOMER PRICING 
 
SPEC MIATA      NC MX-5 (2006-2015)      MX-5 CUP CAR (Pro) 

BSI Rental $1,800 per day BSI Rental $2,500 per day BSI Rental $3,200 per day 

Includes turnkey trackside 
support, lightly used 

consumables, beverages, and 
snacks. 

Includes turnkey trackside 
support, lightly used 

consumables, beverages, and 
snacks. 

Includes turnkey trackside 
support, lightly used 

consumables, beverages, and 
snacks. 

+ Transport $1.50 + Transport $1.50 + Transport $1.50 

+ Entry (Driver registers) + Entry (Driver registers) + Entry (Driver registers) 

+ New Tires (estimated $900) + 
Mount/Bal $160 per set) 

+ New Tires (estimated $1,240 
+ Mount/Bal $160 per set) 

+ New Tires (estimated $1,450 
+ Mount/Bal $160 per set) 

+ Coaching (estimated $1,250 
per day split between drivers) 

+ Coaching (estimated $1,250 
per day split between drivers) 

+ Coaching (estimated $1,250 
per day split between drivers) 

 

SUPPORT 

Car Storage  $200 Monthly, billed end of quarter  

Trailer Storage $100 Monthly, start price, based on size 

Trackside Support (Spec Miata) $560 per day 

Trackside Support (NC & MX-5 Cup Races) $700 per day 

Trackside Support Travel & Setup Day ½ of a Trackside Support Day Rate ($280-350) 

Race Prep (Spec Miata & NC MX-5) $750 per event 

Race Prep (MX-5 Cup Car) $1,000 per event 

Race Prep (GR Cup Car) $1,350 per event 

Setup (*Only scale/align including toe, castor, 
camber, and cross weight balance.) 

$250 starting price 

Shop Labor – Pro Level  $150 per hour, starting 2/1/23 

Shop Labor – Club Level  $125 per hour 

Dyno  $150 per hour 

SCCA Licensing Fee  $1,200 per weekend (possible 1-2 weekends 
needed) 

Mount and Balance $40 per tire 

Tire Disposal Fee $6 per tire 

Race Fuel  Billed after weekend 

Vinyl  Per request 
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*Racing Programs: Currently offering racing programs in the club racing marketings, high performance track days, 
private track rentals, Mazda MX-5 Cup in partnership with Hixon Motor Sports and Toyota GR Cup. End of summer (2024) 
we’ll be offering a GT4 format.  
 
*Race Prep (Spec Miata & NC MX-5, like cars): Scale/align including toe, castor, camber, and cross weight balance, 
check & bleed brakes, nut & bolt, R&R oil and filter, limited slip additive, rear end gear lube, trans fluids, power wash & 
detail car interior/exterior. 
 
*Race Prep (MX-5 Cup, GR Cup, like cars): Check & bleed brakes, nut & bolt, R&R oil and filter, limited slip additive, 
rear end gear lube, trans fluids, power wash & detail car interior/exterior. Includes setup of scale/align including toe, 
castor, camber, and cross weight balance.  
 
*Shop Fee and Environmental Fee: Project dependent, may incur 3% on labor but capped at $100. 
 
*Photos available at request and on average are $280 per customer. 
 
*Cancellation Policy: 
 Cancellation within 6 days of event – 0% refund on rental car or trackside support and transportation fees.  
 Cancellation within 14 days of event – 50% refund on rental car or trackside support and transportation fees. 
 
 

 

MILAGE Examples 

FIRM 220 miles 

Sebring 400 miles  

Homestead 640 miles  

Daytona  $150 Flat Rate  

Roebling Road  520 miles  

Road Atlanta  840 miles  

Carolina Motorsport Park 880 miles  

COTA  2020 miles  

Mid Ohio  1980 miles  

VIR 1240 miles 

Watkins Glen 2400 miles  

Road America 2600 miles 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


